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Der Va~erland Is No~ So Different: • • • 
By Hedwig Neuberi Maevers Why G~rmany Stays at: Home 
L IFE in Germany is, after all, not 
essentially different from life in 
.America. ~anner, customs and tra· 
ditions may vary in different parts of 
Germany just as people in Lousiana dif· 
fer from those in \Vyoming or Iowa. 
Because of the housing shortage many 
families have to live in old houses which, 
in more prosperous times, would have 
lteen replaced by new ones, and many of 
tho German housewives suffer from in· 
convenience of arrangement, particularly 
in the kitchen. 
I n a typical city apartment of the old 
type, there arc, for example, rooms on 
either side of a long, narrow corridor, 
with the kitchen at one end and the din· 
ing room at the other, so the housewife 
gets a chance for a nice walk when she 
puts the meal on the table. There is no 
hot running water and the sink i low, 
small and without drain boards. 'rhe 
floor, which is tiled, looks nice but makes 
the feet tired and cold. ince the war 
a little gas stove on top of the Ia rge <·on 1 
stoYO is used in getting the ordinary 
meals, for it costs too much to feed the 
big stovo 'dth eoal. The more recently 
built houses, of cour e, ha,•e the same 
modern conveniences that American 
houses have. 
Tho dining rooms arc ,·cry much like 
our American dining rooms. '!'hough 
smaller, the German living room is often 
so crowded with furniture that one has 
to wincl his way through. There is a 
hig table, much like that in the <linin!!' 
room. Sofas and easy chairs arc num· 
erous, but one seldom sees a rockinl!' 
chair, that piece of furniture which seems 
to be characteristic of .American homes. 
E,·ery a'l"a.ilable bit of wall space is fill 
ed with book cases. Nearlv everv middle 
cla s family has a piano, ;nd in. the last 
few years, radio sets have been making 
their way into the homes, often via the 
small boy of the household, ns in America. 
The "gute tube" or "good room" bas dis· 
appeared just as the "parlor" has disap· 
penred from the .American home. 
There are few labor saving devices, 
such as washing machines and ironers, 
although electric irons are used cxtens· 
h•ely. The desire of most housewives is 
to po e a canner. :Many women manu· 
facture their own fireless cookers. 
A Typtcal German Scene 
Human lahor is cheap, but few people, 
•incc the war, can afford to hire a girl. 
In most f:tmilie the children are trained 
to help. .\s is the case with all children, 
th<' clutic' are often distasteful, hut tho~· 
,oon become daily routine and in time 
pro,·e profitable and of practical use in 
domestic ilifficulty. 
German people seem to enjoy their 
home much more than Americans. Per· 
haps this is due, a mong other things, to 
tho lack of automobiles. Of course, 
street cars, steam boats and interurbans 
are available, but it is too hard to get 
a whole family ready for such a trip 
' 'et-y often. German fath· 
ers work too hard during 
the week to have mu<·h 
desire for a nything ex· 
cept a quiet day at home. 
Books provide an open 
cloor into a new world for 
German people, young 
and old. They take a gen· 
nine pride in posscsstng 
goocl books, and in many 
families books are read 
aloud at ttight and on 
• undays. The hook in· 
dustrv caters to this lo,·e 
for books. \Vhen an au· 
thor has been deacl 30 
years, his works may lw 
published in cheap edi· 
tions so it is poss ible to 
get all but the newest au· 
thors in very beautiful 
editions for very little 
money. Publishers make 
it a point t o enhance their 
product with fancy ,ia•·k· 
cts, fine illustrations, good 
arrangement and form of 
printing o the books :nc 
really works of art. 
The people are vcr~· 
fond of music-too fond 
if one happens to live in 
an apartment house; for 
a piano going to the 
right and left and up· 
stairs and downstairs is often more than 
one's nerves seem to be able to stand. The 
children are given lessons, anrl are trained 
in school to tell good music from worth· 
le s. There are a large number of the 
people who enjoy hearing good music even 
if they can't perform. P opular concerts 
which help to cultivate this love for mus· 
ic are held in all the larger cities. 
(Continued on page 16) 
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I 
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I I THE GIFT I I I I I 
' 
th,lt earnp, lit' trut> pirit of 
' I I I )IothPr • Day I I I I 
I I 
I I 
I YOUR PHOTOGRAPH! I 
' I I 
I Mother's Day, May lOth I 
I 
I 
I THE I · 
I 
I HART TCDIO I 
' I p I u - 67- Dcwr.towu 
I 
I 
l•·r to rcmcmbrr in arranging n kit.cllt'n 
are: 
]. llu\ .. '')Hirato \\ nrksng l't·ntPrs for 
carh type of work. 
:!. \\' ork t rnm r~gh t I o le-ft in a IOICI 
•·nl manner. 
:1. Han• your equipment rr~eulntcd to 
the propt•r \\or king height. 
I. r:roup your smnll t•quipment around 
the •·•·ntrr whero it i• to he u •·d. 
Home Life in "Das Land" 
rontiuucd from pnge 1) 
.\ love of the finr• art IM also mcul· 
catcd in tho German race. , 'chool chilrl 
n•n arc taught how to look at great mMt 
erph-ccs, photographs of Mculptuxnl pi· 
t·ec.~ of art, and C\'ery once in a Yohilc, 
on a rainy Sunday, a dome tic exhibition 
i gi,·en "ith cnticiliTil and discu sion 
following. lf there i. an art gallerl 
ncar, it is visiu·d at lea. t a few tin•<'" 
during the year. Walk• through the 
town or eity and its vicinitv, with older 
pcoplo alo~g to tell . toru:, about th,. 
plnccs of interest arouse hi~tori•· and c·om· 
rnunitv interc. t in the children. 
C'ar;l• do not con t itut< the orial eli 
n•r. ion of Germany. 'fhc men play cnrrb 
"nnw, hut wc•mcn 'WldOm do, more from 
lack of int<'rc t thnn for an~· other re<~ 
. on. llll!tead. they like 'to hnvc their 
fricnd< in to di cu~• politi<•:tl or •·ulturnl 
prohlcm• or to li~tcn to n home concert. 
(il·rrnan!i mukc mort· fu .. o\·er theu 
fc th·nL than clo AmericMIR. Church 
holi<l:!~·· and birthdny• arc most import 
·m . About the first of D!lCembcr thP 
trc-et• hcgin tu fill with f:hri tmn trN• 
0u<• room in the hou'c I• oftr·n --·t 11 
i<lo• an<l all preparation., ioc·luding th< 
rimming of the Chri.-tmo. lr(!<•, 1:11 on 
t.Phincl. lorkcd doof". W'C<"It befor<l 
Christma., prcparntions f<~r tllf' !.:•king 
arc OCI-(un. Tlten on the ~41 h I• en ev•·ry· 
thing i read\', thP dM•r• of tltr• Ghri,trnn 
room are th;own open, nil sin • n f"brut 
ma• carol together and the t'hiltlr~n mnk• 
a mad da_h to -ce what the CJ.ri•t <:hilt! 
or the "Chri•tll138 )fan", a- they· eal 
anta C1au has brought th ·m. Aft.-.r 
..-.. r<l here i a upper of carp. or 11 
lnnrh of coff c and eakc. And here ar" 
" '0 full da~ of merry makir.~:;, for f"briJ 
""'' iu r; rmany IMt an 11 the !!t.th. 
German cu oms and "'"Y of lh·in;: 
' 'rn odd to American,, bu umloub ...Uy 
\mcri~an hie and tradition of en -rn 
fMli•h and fanny to r.ermans. < 1h, for 
L ma::-ir mirror o •'see oursel'l'e• o h"n! 
.,.. 
Give the T ooth Paste a Break 
&OID,f; hi :! - n.:edn't 
both red by aru,cll y eoll:lpsed eold 
r m bes. • me 'J'IlliJ3lhiung pe 
in'l'<ntcd a non-eolia ible be for 
ld ttcam.. Af er e eream • pressed 
D'loe I ops rieb back iD o &bape. 
''b a "break" + •ould be !ar c;nr 
h p:l.!! ~bes! 
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